
IL FROM HORSE
RESULTS FATALLY

Managing Edltor Edwin A. Hcrn-
don, of Lynchburg News,

Killed.
[Sper.-l.-l to The Tlmo..-Dlspateh.l

Lynchburg, Va. Mnrch to..Edwin A.
rlerndon. mnnnglng edltor of the
_,ynchhurg News. a*- * one of Ihe most
inpable newspaper men of the Stnte.
vas killed iate thls afternoon hy a fail
Tom a horse whlch he was rlrilng. His
ikull wns fracturcd and death on-

ucd hnir an hour later, the vlctim
.avlnc never rcgnlned, con.clousiiG...
le wus carrled Into thtc homo of for-
.ier State Sonator Thorhai-v whlch was

, .earby. Dr. J, Wyatt Davls, who was
,',ot far away, was called. He lmme-
.lately pronounced thc. wound fatal
J Mr. Hcrndon wns a member of the
-.epotorlal staffs of the Wa.hlnKton
.'ost and Charlotte (N. C.) Olisorver¦'efore comlng here *wlth the Advance.
.flfteen years ago he wciU to tho News.
Ineo whlch tlmo he had been Its mnn-
.glng edltor.

,t WILL UESEFIT -.011001.8.

J-ltlcutlonal Asuoclntlnn I» Oi-gsnl-ril ln
; Jrrederlck»l.nrg.' [Speclal to Tho Times-DIspatch.]

<FreflcrIck»burg, Vn., March 16..A largely-
T-i.nfl.il meeting ot olllzcn* was held In
]in assembly hnll of the school building
wrc last nlglit for llio purpomi of organlz-
ijt a Frederlcksburg Educiitlona) Assoela-
on. Prof. Artliur V. Wright. superlnteu'-
t;nt of publlo schools of tlie clty. explained
lio objects of the meeting nnd proslded.
jjnt-re. tlnc and lnstructlvc addrcnes wcre
t.llveri.U by J. H. Blnford, of -..ehmond.
liacutlve secretary of the Co-Operatlvo Ed-
...atlonal Commlsslon, and Mrs. L. Han-
.".iph Dashlcll, of Richmond, league organ.
Ter ot the Co-Oporstlve Educntlonul Com-
flsslon. Remarkj wero also mado by Rev
.11. Barber and J. Wlllard Adams.
rTho offlcers choien were: l-rcsident. prof.:
Trthur D. Wright; VlccPrcsidcnts, Mrs. J.
f Rowc, Isaac Hlr.h. J. W. Adams. Mls»
W J. Mander; S.cretary, MlM Beryl Bar-
_r; Trcasurer. R. A. ICIshpaugb.
oThe aHoclatloh ls expected to accomplloh
tuch goodv ln behulf of cducation an<2
Ohools ln thls clty.
e KICKED ON HEAD BY HORSE. ¦'
rlous Aceldent B.fall_ 1*. L. Oltchell

. S Whlle on Wny to Charlottesrllle.
n [Spicial to The Times-DIspatch.]
TT-ha-lott.BvlUo. va., March 16..While
-jning to tho clty from hls homa near Rio

attend thc weekly drlll of thc local
"llltary company, the Monttcello Guard,
'W'rgeont F. L. Gltcholl had a norrow et-

"Wpc from Instant death. Just outslde of'
wo clty lio dlsmounted froin hls hors0 to

.?(.alt thc passago of n trnln. Tho animal.
-^comlng frightened. rearcd nnd fell, ono.
.of strikins Mr. Gltchelt on tho head.

, "ushing the skull abovo thc rlght temple.
sIo Injured mun was removcd to a local

spltal. wherc a plcco of ihe skull was

thnoved. It wus at flrst- fe_red that Mr.
'njlchell would not livo through tho night.

"1 Wlll Hold McctlnR Frlday.
<, [Speclal lo The Times-Dispatch. 1
"Charlottesvllie, Vu.. March 16..Thc
"bemarlc County Teachers' Assocla-
sSn will hoid lts sprlns meeting at
trdway School, this clty, Frlday. Th»
tcicers of the assoclation nre: XV. D
ablth'. ot Scottsville. president: Vice-
esldcnts.Curtls Story. Ivy District

niW. Givcns. Scottsville Dlstrlct; S. M.
VW Siimui'l Millcr Dlstrlct; HilBb
"mn-, Whlte Hnll Dlstrlct; E B. Olv-
Kt_*. Rlvanna Dlstrlct-. Secretary, Misa
UIssle Dunn. Free Unlon*. Treasurer.

ss C. L. TTeming, Free Unlon.
Tic -*

to^ducatiounl Axgoctntlon Orgnnlzed.
St" [Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.1
In^harlottesvllle. Va- March 16..Tho
j-parlottesvillf! Educatlon Association
rTs been organized, wlth the follovy-
laK offlcers: Wllliam H. Wood, presi-

..t; Mrs. Albert H. Tuttle, of the
¦Iverslty of Vlrglnia, flrst vlce-presi-

Mht; Mise Carrie Burnley. second vice-
bi-sldent: Dr. E. Reinhold Rogers,
ncrd vlce-presldont: Miss CtaraMar-

, socrotary; Captain Thomas P. Pey.
c'j, treasurer.s« -.-
SPWRIGHT TRIAL IX I'kOGRlSSS.o'c _

Wltne__e_ for Cwininon-veaUh jji-
ra ainlned Durinij Day.

, th; [Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch]
o'^lucl-ingham, Va.. Maroh 16.Six
,nesses for thc Commonwealth. ln

_.) Wright trlal, have been cxamlned,B. . follows: E. J. John Staus.cs Dr.
n.°rrl8. W. P. Ellls. Robert Spencer.
..Mile Jackson and Aylett Johnson.
of 'ho flrst four gave practically the
erno evldence as ln tho last trlal, hut

] iille Jackson, who Is consldered the
npr wltness for thc prosecutlon, got
Anngs badly mlxed when cro.a-exam-
_*.a by -Mr. I-ec. and the Johnson no-
z,'. contradlot^d- thc, evldence givonT"' Jackson ^n.-sevei-a) polnt.. Mr.
ln got both'of theiH.e negro boys badly
QUtled and confused in hls cross-ex-
cuination of tjiem, but thelr evltlfncc-
.fophlef was nearly the'^ame as lt was
an,tne last trlal. The Commonwealtlj
oln some now evldence. it is under-
j.jd, that wlll he brought out to-

putrow'' M'nlch ma>' strengthen thelr**
the"_._

I_<)oUinc Over Kleltl.
T(.Speciai toTheTtraes-Dl.spateh.l.

thoynchburg. Va., March 16.Rov*. J.
a con Chrlstlan, of Scottsville, who has
¦Hovi called to thc pastorato^pf the
flnasrmont Presbyterlan Church here.
agrhere to spond several days wlth
poir members cf tho church, wlth a

Ti- to arrivlng at a concluslon wlth
.vhcird to thc ceil- Mr. Chrlstian ts
wltbresont pastur of four churches ln
M near Scottsville, Alberr.arlo county.adjo-.-

Nol-lll Meet at WrtghtsvlUc Bcocb.
tho [Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]by treensboro, N. C, Iilarch lg..Thc
A^utlve committee of thc North Caro-

tliat Prcsk Assoclation. ln sesslon here
to jilp-ht. selected Wrlghtsvlllo Reach
thc .June 22-24 as tlme and placo for
the next annual convention.
adjo
ho 1... -l-u_ "' ¦»,'¦'"___-_

i)W THINFOLKS
T^CAN GET FLESHYBaki
_Ton%Caso Accidenlal DUcovcry Clvcs stnrt-

KiuiPS Results.I*ut» 1'IphIi on TUIn
Mmjile nud lUniiid.. Out ImpciJL'ect

noasgiircx.
thls -

r'ej_l" ^luiplc l*re_erliulou Glven.
Privl
Hout'r women.and men, too, for that
recoier.who can never appear stylish
no <|i anything they wear, because of
1ns- -,rmal thlnness and angulurity,

air remarkable prescrlption is Ue-.-
requl to polve the problom, As a

'"ty roaker i'or the ligure lt ls sim-
.^^wonderful, while it adds briirlit-
f^ to the eyes and color to the
I fjts nnd lipa. lt rcqulres no par-Var dletintj, but acts as nn ald to
< ^»_re hy Its pecullar action on the
hs.^;s and blood supply. The blood
W nerves distributc over tln» body^^io nourlKhment or flesh buildlng

ants obtained from tho food. The
file wltU thln peoplo has; always

,. ..-that they do not abnorb or retalnaitlfgh of the (IO-hy rnatter to mako
S. S, Baln in weight even to a normal
the tv- but ,h's n<iW discovory of
etah""-» cei'tain harinless drugs ls a
*""*Uatlon to sclence, and hundreds
ln ei gained from t<on to forty pounds
lUgWfew weeks. Thore is no clungcr
te_a,'<:;on.lng too fat. When you get
thaii'^ht welght, then stop ueltig.
.Inw?5 -S .neral health and strength is
Buro jv jinproved ln any ono from tlie
imppf sixteen. to sixty. Woman soon
proii. iynp. wlth well rounded arms
£ e ur_ii8t,aii_ni.n become stralg'litK.' S'i«_lS-lookln-{ and healthy.
i? 2, a half-plnt bottlo get three
B. B.-s of tssf-iiee of pepsin and thrco
MSU7* '.yrup i-f rhubfirl). Then add
noia.>urice comiiuund eHHeence curdlol,
fcnnl1 and, let _tand two hourif. Then-J0V*ne ounce tlnc-ture cadonieuc com-

l (nut cardamom). Tako a tea-
ful before and after mettls, and
k, bfitvm heyiani-Jf* j
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Every Man or Woman Suffering
From Consumptlon, Bronchitls,
Asthma, Catarrh, Haoking
Cough and Throat or Lung
Trouble Should Wrlta

at Once.
Dr. Hill Says;

.'Consumptlon 1» postttvely aod absolutelf
eurable and prerentabio. All auiborities agree
tbat tbli ls so. I say lt fcan beacured In tbe pr|.

_y o{ your own honjet
d I am pro.log
lay after day. I say
s do louger necessary
travel away from
me aod frlends. 1am
treatinit rlgbt today,

cases of adTo.no-
ed and desper-'
ateconsumptlon.
which bad been
glven upby thelr
frlends and ad-
vlsod to move to
another cllmate,OR. J. lAWfttNCI HILL perhaps to dle.

tnipriiiUtNjeB^Mariahaa a Butthey havo re¬
matned at home

under my 'Ratlonal'Trealmeot, wlth results that
tvould qulck. n tbe heart of any man to aee. . j

Every ono wlio has weak nmg*. catarrh of
tlie Bronchlal Tub«a or, Catarrh ln any form,Chronlc tl/onchltli. Asthma. Chronic Hack-
ing Cougl* Lo."» of Fl.sh, .vis.,t Swoats,
Hemorrhages, soreness' or pain tn the cheit
or under-tlio shoulder blades, or any other
doadly aymptotn of Consumptlon, should
send for a trial package of Dr. Hiil's New
Natlonal Remedy and testlmonlsls, from
hundred* who-have been cured. Thls troat-
m«nt quickly'checks further progress ot the
dlsaase and produce. new rvsisting power,
appotltc. flcsb and good licg.itli.
Any bank or business flrm ln Jackson,

Mich.g«n, wlll tell you Dr- HIU I* rellable,
successful and a prominent citizen in excel.
lent standlng. All throat aml lung auftarors
should ii!l out coupon below and mail ut
once for trial package which thn doctor
aends by mail. .prepald.' to prove that even
the worst cases can -hc cured at home at
llttlo expense.

Trial Treatment Package Coupon
Dr. J. I_awrence Hill,

10.7 Hill BuiidlDg. .iivksou, Mlcb.
Please send me your laige trial park-

ago ln plain, sealed wrapp.r, that I
may try It and sec for mysolt if It wlll
do what you clalm It wlll. I incloso
30c. to help pay tor package, etc.

Name.

Address .

Stato.

VIRGINIA SEASON
QPENS SATURDAY

First Game of University Will Be
Played Against Wood-

berry.
CharlottcDvttic, Va., March 16.Vlrglnla's

baseball season bogins Saturday wlth a

jaame wlth Woodbcrry Forest, tho slurdy
prep school that has always made the uni¬
versity cxert Itself to win, two years ago
maklng the gamo go thirleen innings be¬
fore Virginia sent over thc only and wln-
nlng run. Last year the scoro was 5 to 8.
Coaches Held and Rlglep aro confldent that
wlth the preps fully a« strong as they have
ever been. Virginia will win hy a handsome
margln, and that blg Northern teams wlll
then bo tackled rlght off wllh excellent
prospects of vlotary. Hopeful '.symptoma
developod durlng the last few days of
practico have led the coaches to thls con-
cluslon. Tho tltreo utormy days of last
week made outdoor work linposslble, bul!
wlth thc ronalssanco of spring Lambeth
Fleld Iimh agiiin become the acene of a_e-
tlvlty. Slxty men urc still on tho squad,
and late in tl>o attornoon tncre ls always
a scrub game between tho unlverslty and
the second toam. ^*
Although this year's team will probablyhave 'no twlrler the equal of Carl Walker,

i_r.lc.-s It bo Wltmer, who appears to be In
better sh _pe than ever, Douglas, Culbcrtson,
Grant and H. Jonos havo thc oarmarks of
good pltchers, and Stratton, who pitched
in but fsw gam«« last year, but won them,
has sufflclently recovcred from an opera¬tlon to throw over a few easy ones. Ex-
Captaln peareon has not found tlme to ap¬
ply for catch es, and lu hls absenco Rolian
lu handllug tho blg liiitt. Last year ha
played on Notre Dtnw, aud Tearson, who
wa» rated ono of tho best catchers In the
collego world last yenr. has nothing on hlm
ln whlpplng the ball to second or runnlng'
after high foule.
Thc followlng wlll probably compose the

team to play Woodbcrry: Rohon. catcher;
Granl and Jonos, pltchers: Blonkeney,
shortbtop, Carter, flrst base: Todd, second
baso: Captain Picktord, thlrd ba6e; Ilume,
left fleld; Fltchett, centre Hold; Noft and
Kearns, right Held.
Former Umplre Rigl.r,' who la coaching

th4 battery candldutcs, says that Grant,
of Eplscopal High School. wlll develop Into
a inaluatoy. Mr. Rigl.r wlll leavo to un-
dertako hls dutleB as arbltor the latter
part of May. He obtaincd leavo of absence
for one month to finish his Ilrst year's law
course, and lo help coach tho toam.

.Serious K_M.lt nf Ilorte's Bite.
(Special to The-ThTiM-Dlspatch.]

Charlottesvllle, Va., March 18..Massie
Brunh, of Harriston, Roqkinghain county,
la extrcmely 111 at the' Uulvcrslty of Vlr-
ginl. Hospital. wlth an atm ampulatod,
tho result ..pf a. horsc's blte. Whlle-curry-
lng a horse tha anlmal selzed the man's
rlght forearm ln lta mouth and crusheil
ih. Iioneu before lie could freo hlmself. The
injury waa not connidcrcd giuvo. untll Sat¬
urday. when the Inflamed condition of tho
arm showed that u prompl operatlon would
b,-_ necessary.

¦iie.v srni'CK nv tuaix.

Oiierntlv'e l<*riuu Selioolflrlil, Vn., Dlcs
Krom lujurlcn.

Cireentiboro. N.' C, March 16.The
Sbutlibound S'outliern passenger traln
whon near Pelhum thln afternoon
.struck two whlte mon, who woro asleep
on Uio tracks. They wero brought
liere and taken to tho hospital, ono
of tlicm dylng on route. The dead man
is Martln Hewey, of Schoolfleld, Va.
IHubert Wlles, the other ninn, la rrom
Greensboro, und ls not serlously hurt,
Hewcy'B head was cruahed. Tho ro-
maiiiH will be taken to-nlght to his
Vlrglnja home,
The young mon were cotton-mlll

operattves. They are supposed to have
boen put off a frelght train, and trav.
ellng all night, w'ent to sleep on tlie
track. i

V. S. MAU.UA.., lv GLOUCJ-STEll.
Arrtrrs Milh itMiulkltlon l'npers for fieorcs

II. I'ninklln. h

[Spe.eial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.lQloucester Courtliuuse, Vn., March 16.A Fnlteil Stat.-s marslial from Hlohmoiidlvachcd Oloucestcr to-day wlth regulsltiun
paptis for deorsQ II. Franklin, late da-fuultlng poBtiiiusii-r of illom esKi. .\ weak
a_.i lo-ilay a post-olftru InsporitQr found Mr.Franklln'6 accounts short, and lie waa nu«.
pended from ofTlco. Mr, Franklin left «|ou,
ee«t«r Filduy for Oaltlnioie. The Imimi.cllau- cuujf; ot thp inspi.-ctoi ti vislt wau a
flre ln thn poat-offieo before Chrlstmas and

.tljfc ttUctfcU buialQK of nuiopa .ind money,

FM WE BEfll!
Judge Fears' Hardy's Friends

Might Attempt to Liberate
Him.

LSpeclal to The Tlmes-DlBpatoh..l
Btitfolk, Va., March in.."Thnnk. you,

fdr," replled Sam Hardy, when sen-
tonceil at noon to-dny by Circuit ,.udgo
McUenioro to dle .May 20 for tho mur¬
der of T. O. Joiich. The rcmark wns
iiddroseed to. tho court. whoae eon-
_Imli-1/r worda w*rc n aupplleatlon for
iliti Lord to havo mercv on thc; prls-
oner's froul. Ilnrdy wns white wlth
prlson pallor, but ho nlood eroct, with¬
out n trenior, nnd was secmlngly less
moved than tho spoctatoi'tf.
Asked wi.nt ho had to say beforo

(".ntenco wns pronounced, Hardy re-

pllcd: "No tnoro than I'vo sold before,
jiJg.: 1 iitn luniH.vtit.'
Fcarlng thnt Iho locnl Jnil mlght

bo Mortnoil nm) thc occusod resctied
by hls friends. Judiic Mcl^omore thls
nfternoon culcred H.'.rdy romoved to
tho- Norfolk clty Jall, whciv ho wna
CCTi'itrt b,v FllOtlft Hako* and Doputy
Gnlhn. Ilo "hb yimckled to the lnttor.

ln the wonla of tho wrltten court
ordtr. Huitly's U'ti-Ulion l.Cre "ls llablo
ti result iu lil» .iiOfcpts r.r llberatlon."
The movc of counsel to seek a re-

hcurlng before tho Suprcme Court has.
practlcally been abandonoth

SriSBTIKG OF STOCKHOI.OKilS.

Olllc'liilx of New York, I'liltnrioli'hln aiul
Xorfolk KitllroiMl iu Cape Charlea.
Cape Charles. Va,, March 1".A

nioeting of the stockholders of the
Now York, Phlladelphla and Norfolk
Rallroad was held hero yesterday.
among those present belng: O. J. Do-
rouse, secretary to Presidont McCroa,
of the Pennsylvanla Rallroad; II. C.
Carllle, audltor, and W. l>. Markley,
ash-lbtant audltor. The party arrlved
on a special oar from Phlladelphla.
After tho meotlng adjourned, a trip
on the steamer Pennsylvanla, of tlie
K Y. P. aiicl N. ll- It-. v,-os made
around the capas.
Kllslm hoe. superintendent of the

N. V.i P. and N., accompanled tho ofll-
clala on the trip.

.!>r. Kcnunrd Called to Keutiicky.
fSneclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)YVllliamshurg. Va.. March 16..Tho

Flrst Baptlst Church of Aahland, Ky.,
ha? extended a calj to Dr. George S.
Kennard, pastor of tho Baptlst Church
of Wllllam«burg. Dr. Kennard haa
tlio call under consideratlon, and "wlll
probably accept. Klchmona College
recently conferrcd tlie honarary de¬
gree of Doctor of Dlvlnlty upon Dr.
Kennard.

To Vote Bomls for lmprovements.
ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Cliutham, Va., March 10..A blll permlttingrth0 voters of Chatham to voto on a bond

Issue of JIO.OCO, to be used In ImprpvlpgMaln Street and onlarginar tho High School
bullding. was passed by tbo. General As¬
sembly durlng- last week. Thc electlon wlll
be flxed tor an early datc ns the law will
permlt, and from preaent indlcatlons wlll
bo carried without doubt.

PlauN for New HIrIi Sctool Uulldiug.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Liynchbtirg. Va.. March 16..Plans

for the 3100,000 now High School bulld¬
ing to be erected hero are ln tho hands
of contractors, and tho contract is to
be let by the school board on March
"_. The bulldlngs on the site on Park
Avenue are belng moved ao the work
can be started at once.

3IAS KILLS HIS WIFE.
l.Ues From Slck Bed and Flre* tlie

Fatal Sbot.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

' Rocklngham, N.C March 16_Claude
Young, n young man of a highly re-
apectable famlly, fatally shot hls wlfe
wlth a shotgun' thla mornlng about 10
o'clock. He was slck and demented,
and was in bed, whon hls physiclan, Dr.
Platt Covlngton, seelng a gun ln the
room, advlaed Its removal. Young
Immedlately arOse. seized the gun and
shot hls wlfe. Sho leaves four llttle
chlldren.

VTCTOKY FOR BROWNLOW.

Chancellor Declines to Enjoln Republiean
Prlninry of Mareh 19.

Brlstol, Va.. March 16..Chancellor Hat
Haynes to-day declluod to onjoin the Ro¬
publlcan prlmary of March lu In the Flrst
Congressional District of Tennosseo, holdlug
that tho prlmary law, alle.ged to be vlo-
latcd, doos not apply. Thls means that R«p~
reaentative Walter p. Brownlow wlll bo re-
nomlnatod for Congress without opposition.
It aeom* certaln ho wlll be opposed ln the
November electlon by Stato Sonator Sam
Solie, ln addItlon to any Domocrat Ihat
may bo nomlnatod.

.loUu Lowery'a WUl Probafed.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Newport News, Va.. March 115..The
wlll of tho late John Lower)', who-died
In Phlladelphla two weeks ago, has
boen probated ln tho Corporatlon Court
of this clty. Mr. Lowery left an es¬
tate valued at $80,000. Undor the Will
tho wldow recelves $15,000 tn cash, and
one-half of the net incomo from tre
ostatc for llfe; BIshOD Van.De Vyver,
of Virginia, recelves $500; Rev. JTather
Frloll. reotor of Pt. Vipcerit's Cathollc
Church, this clty, recelves $300.' and
the remainder of the estato goes to
Joseph F. I_owery. the only son..

.* ¦ ¦ .

Joucs.Mldyette.
[ Soecial to Tho Tlmes-Dl6patch.1

Ashland. March 16.-T-A beautiful
wedding took place ln Duncan Mo-
memoriai Church to-nlght whon Mlss
Matilda Robocca Mldyette, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mldyette, bo-
camo tho brlde of Walter Martln Jones.;
The church waa beautiftilly deaoratcd
wlth palms, smllax and daffodlls.
Rov. Mr. Wolea officlated. Dr. Hale

Cantor prcpided at tho organ. and
played Lohongrin as tho processtonal,
durlng tho ceromony, "Thlne Own,"
and "Belleve Me," and as tho recea-
slonal the wedding march from -Men-
delssohn.
The brlde woro a gown of crepe mc-

tcor, trlmmed wlth duchess laco, and
embroidercd wlth pearls. Tlto mald of
honor, Mlss Carollnn Jackson Mld¬
yette, wore yellow messallno and car¬
rled brldes' roses, The matron of
honor, Mrs. Weldon C Blanton, woro
a gown of duchess satln. wlth dlamond
ornaments.
The brldesmalds, Mlsses Annle Pen-

dleton Tlunter, Marguerlto "YVlghtman,
Charlotte Fennell, Jennle Coltren and
Anrlrey Graham, woro gowns of whlte
messallne, trlmmed wlth crystala
segulns, and ccrrled hugo bunches of
daffodlls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for a South¬

ern trip and after tholr return they
wlll be at home at the Henry Clay
Inn.

Your J\erves
Your nerves must be fed wlth pure,rich blopd, or there wll! be trouble.
Poorly fed nerves are weak nerve6;
and weak nerves mean nervousness,
neuralgia, headaches, deblllty. Weak
nerves need good (ood, fresh air,
and Ayer's non-alcoholic SarsaporllU.Make no mistake about thls.
A*kJ/ourdoctorifalcoholicsdmulanU are rio.
often very dlsailrous when glven to nervous
people, He wlll tell you u)hu. j'^j^CiSSi'l,,»»"r",»»»ass»»s-»___»«Bita_____W

We Treat You
30 Days FREE

ninod Pol«_n cnn never be cureii wlth e>#r«urf
ur potn. h Vou might as well kimw thls flrst St
I.1.1 Meillr.il niithorlrt.s su--. Tbemostlb.se
dr.-ys can do Is »o drlve toe blood polsoo bao-
lfti<. tbe s. ct»>m nnd soiotb-r lt fnr several yfart.
Tu.d **brn you think y,«i are curpd. pltlful tn.r
ciiry symptnms wlll brenlt nut, ind you flnd tbol
your bonr-n bar? been mttlng sit Ibe wbllc. Your
tec.b wlll begln to loos.a -nd ynur ttttu.a.
Kbnd*. brain nnd vltal orumie wlll sbo_- tbe
-.rrlble rt.stra.tlve p.wer of tbe mercurj and
j-otgab. Locomntor Atailt, Paralv.ls. Irabfdl-
hy sad Prcmaturp p.sth nre lh.n nlrtiost |nf»-
(table. Any medical aulborlty wlll corroborat*
llii.se sta.rmen.i.. The remarkable rcietablt
Obb«c Treatment does not drlvo la th'

Blood Poison
but drlrcs It out. It pocltlrcly contalnt no tnln
rnl polious whalevpr. so tbat once cured br the

ObbAc Treatment you never mn tbe terrible rlak
of bavlng your bones soften. your nerres collapw.
your tcetb fail out, your kidneys degrncratt or
your brola vreaken. Tbe obiiac Treatment ll ¦
mitrvel. produclng r. msrknblc cbonges 10 only
30 days. Tbls Is why we offer tn any bloo.1
periion vlctim llving, no matter bow bad a ente, a

30-Day Treatment FREE
You want to be currd and cured quick.aot

polson.d wlth mercury and potacb for y. ara. A
8_-Day Treatment Is yours for tbe ssklng. You
wlll opca your eyes at wbat It wlll do for yon le
a montb. We treat you free for a month. Juat
wrlte to us and uet tbe treatment free. Tben lf
you are tutttSed It Is tbe most remarkable treat
ment you ever took. you cnn coutluuo ir joij
wltb. Ne**r In ynur life wlll you eter aguin
bavi. tucb nn opportunity for a complete cure, at
Is glreo you by tbls

Great Obbac Treatment
Tbla la a square deal. Yon sign notblng, nn

notes, make us no promlses, cuct-pt to taka tbe
trei-tmeot.
Tbe wonderfut WaS-frman Test, tbe only blood

poison tett known to Ipnlltta, pro-M tbat tb«
body It rooipletely puria. d by tbe Obhar Tr»at
ment, and tbat .merrury and polssb do not cureblood poison. Sit down tnd wrlte tn us. glvinr
n ful] history of your cano Id detall. Wc wlll
treof. your l»ttnr on a tarred r_n_den.c. Cnn.
.ultntlon nnd arirtcn free. We wlll annd yna altotbe remarkable book. "Driving Out Illood rolaon"free.

THE OBBAC CO.
3554 Rector Bldg., Chicago, Hlinois.

POSTAL SAVINGS
L

Bankers Are Outspoken in Op-
position to Administration

Bill.

NO CHANCE FOR BUSINESS

Witness Declares Government
Would Monopolize Deposits

at Low Interest.

Washlngton, D. C, March 16..Oppo¬
sltion to postal savings banks was

voiced to-day beforo tho Houso Com¬
mittee on'Poat-Off-ces and Poet Roads
by representatlves of the American
Bankers' Assoclation. Not only did the
speakers oppose tho postal savings
bank blll, whlch recently passed the
Senate and is now before tho House.
but they had no hesltatlon in saylng
that they oppopfifl the princlple of the
government's going: Into the banklns.
business.

E. R. Guerney. vlce-presldent of the
Flrst National Bank of Freemont, Neb..
and a member of tho executive council
of the Bankers' Assoclation. said that
the establishment of postal savings
banks ln Nebraska would cause the
wtthdrawala of large amounts of money
from the banks of that State, seriously
upaettlng business ln general. There
was no general demand, he thought,
for postal savings banks In his State.
and certalnly there was no need for
it. The national and State banks of
Nebraska wero able, he said. to tako
c_.ro ot all the bapklng business thero,
and aro .dolng it now.
The matter of the securlty and safe-

ty of tho deposits greatly outwelghed
tho conslderatlon of the Interest paid,
sald Mr. Gurnoy, and tf the government
established thc postal banks and put
cards ln the wlndowa of post-offlces
offerlng 2 per cent. Interest tho depos¬
its would come to them, reg*ardlesa bf
tho fact that the Stato and national
banks might bo offerlng 3 or 4 per
cent. interest Just across the' .streot."
Securlty was what tho peoplo demand-
cd, ho said.

Ilnnkn Cannot Couipete.
"The banks are only rolatlv61y safe,"

'said Mr. Guerney "but the government
ls absolutely safe because lt has the
power of taxatlon to back it up. For
'that reason the banks cani never com-
peto wlth tho postal savings banks. no
mattor what rq-tg of Interest ia offered.

"Regardless of the fact also that tlie
post-ofBco might redeposJt the postal
savings with the local bank, the lat¬
ter ls injured because it ls deprfved
of tho business of a groat number of
Individual doposltors.

"Further, the postal savings bank
deposits would. in a groat measure,
come from the banks in the firat place.
Tho wlthdrawal of those deposits from
the banks v/ould cause the latter to
call some of thelr loans, pinching debt-
ors and generally causlng a dlsturb-
ance of the business community." >

Mr. Guerney was closoly questlonod
by members of tho committeo about
tho banking business of hls State. He
sald tliat the banks wore not belng
run for benevolor.t purposes, but were
ma.nagcd by "selflsh man, who were
anxious to securo deposits, make loans
and make money."
He sald the legal rate of interest

in Nebraska was io per cent., above
which amount would ho usury.Get All TUsy Can.
"And lt has gotten so that we hard-

ly ever ohargo more than that now."
sald Mr. Guerney, guilclessly, whlle the
commlttee laugh6d, "Wo generallycharge 5 per cent. to tho farmer on
hlH iand, 7 per oont. to tho merchant.
and a» to tho small borrower we
charge from 7 por cent, on up to what-
evor he wlll stand."
Mr. Gurnoy auld thero were but half

a dossen savings banks'tn Nebraska,because the state law was Inlmioal to
auch instltutlons ln tlio matter. of
pheoking accounts and of aeourlty forloans. He added. however, that mostnational banks thero had sayiriga de-
partments whlch thoy operated underthe ilberal provislons of the national

uliml-lo Mlneral Lamls Tranaferred,fhpoclal to Tho Tlm_s.DI_pa.ol..]Chatlmin, \a., Murch l6.-Moro than J-50,.000 wns tho conwld-ratlon of u. dectl recentlynclniltted to recoiil ln iho county clork'soffl., from J- II. c. uarr. cQiiv.ylnij to tho
Barr Oro nnd iron Corporatlon valuabliimlneral Iund n t'lttsylvaiiia oounty, noa.Plttsvlilc, on tha-Franklln and Plttsylvanlabranch of tho southern Hallway Company.Tlus propeily hns beon operatcd for aov'-'er»l y.wi-8 by, j,.«, c,.8wai ,

GUT OF SYMPATHY
nm IllltllS

Ballinger Dcclares Himself Advo-
cate of Wisc Conscrva-

lion,

WORK FOR STATES TO DO

YVJioIc Burdcn Must Not ha iin-
poscd on National Gov-

¦, . crnment.

t>t. paul, Mlnn., March t_.~As ardcnt
an advooat. of wlso conservsttsm as
the most radlcal, was thc way in which
Secretary Ballinger. ot the Interior
Dopartm.nt, ln a speech to-day before
the Stute Cnnservatlon Convention, ex¬
pressed hls pollcy ln regard to thc
publlc land riuostlon. "But," ho added,
lt must be wlso conscrvntlon to ap¬

peal to me."
Secretary Ballinger deelared hlm¬

self out of sympathy wlth theso radl-
cals who tear that all natural resources
aro belng used up without any consid¬
eratlon for future generatlons,. /"Our country." he sald, "ls the rleh-
ost of all in natural rcsourcea. lta soil,
Its mlneral*, Its coal. Its Iron, its gran¬ite, lta llmestonc, Us water power and
ita climatc possess immeasurablo
wealth, and, if properly utlllzed, con¬
tain Huftlclent resources to curo for nll
probnblo Incrcnse In the population
of our country In the years to come."
He sald that whlle "thc doctrlnalrro

ilgure that the coal deposits of thu
United Blatos and Alaska wlll bo ex-
hausted In a perlod of about one hun¬
dred years, Uie fact is that, accordlng
to the production of coal ln the United
States at the close of 1008, only 0.4 of
1 per cent. of tho orlglnal supply of
coul had beon oxhaustod, lcavlng an
tho apparent supply fitlll avallable fl»._
por cent. of tho orlglnal supply. or coal
enough to last, as some clalre, for u
perlod of 7,000 years."

People Are Arous.n.
"After long Indlfferenco on tho part

of the people as to the puullc domaln,"
he deelared, "a deep concern has sud¬
denly arlscn rospectlng the rcmnant)
of thc natlonal estate, wltu n wholly
ej_aggerated notlon of what chould b«
dohe wlth lt bv the government. There
ls much talk about the conservatlon of
our natlonal resources and nebulous
theorles that sound good to the ear.
but are imposslble of practlcal appll.
catlon to exietlng condltlons, are ad¬
vanced. Between ihe hystcrla that ex-
Ists on the one slde and tho tendency
to ilespoll the publlc. domain on the
other, wc wlll, it ls hoped, bo able to
flnd the true policy of mu govern
ment."
He expressed thc oplnlon ihat "a

greater ohllgatlon rcsts upon the Statea
than upon the general government to
Inaugurato laws to prevent wasto ln
the uttllzatton of natlonal rofources."
There brts been a grossly exacgeratcd
notlon among some peoplo, he deelared,
as to what tho general government
can do ln conservlng tho natlonal re¬
sources that lie ln the deposits of
mlnerals. and are contalued ln the
solls and tho streams. Kor the most
pnrt, lie polnted out. they have passed
Into private ownershlp. and are und<--r
the munlcipal ownershlp of the
States.

"It seems to me." he contlnued. "that
we should not try to imposc tbo whole
burden of conservatlon on the general
government, but leave lt to the States
and to the munlcipalitles to work out,
except ln so far as natlonal Inter-
ference is necessary. to protect na¬
tlonal interests; and I want to be un¬
derstood as opposed to the theb'ry that
because the State has not exercised
to the full Its powers In thc matter
of reforms, lpso facto. the natlonal
government must exercise them."
The natlonal government, he sald,

One May
OVercome

constipation permanently by' proper
personal co-operatlon with the bene¬
ficial effects of Syrup of Figs an'd
Elixir of Senna, when required. The
forming of regular habits is most im¬
portant _>nd while endeavorlng to
forra them the assistance of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna is most val¬
uable, as it is the only laxative which
acts without disturblng tbe natural
functions and without debllitating and
it is the one laxative which leaves the
internal organs in a naturally healthy
condition, thereby really aiding one in
that w^y. To get its beneficial effects,
buy the genuine manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
sale by all leadlng druggists. Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna is never
claseed by the welUnformed with
medicines which make extravagant
and unfounded claims to cure habltual
constipation without personal coop.
eration.

Let Your Refrigerator Be
an Automatic or McCray

. They are the best, judged from
every standpoint. They will cut
your ice bill almost onedialf.,
Foods keep pure, sweet and

fresh.
See the new ones that we have

on our floors.^_
Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.,

709-1M3 E, Broad St.,
Richmond, Va,

"Furniture for the Home
Jfeautifitf.''

For
ColdinChest
Sore Throat

and
Hoarseness

" My wife was hoarse
for over four months,
and in much distress
when she tried to speak.
She read a testimonial
about your Liniment

curing hoarseness and tried it. After two applications her
voicc b_ok$ through and she now talks with perfect case.".
L. T. Bens6n, Weston, Ida.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

" Sloan's Liniment is excellent for sore throat, chest pains,
colds and hay fever attacks. A few drops taken on sugar
stops coughing and sncczing instantly.". A. W. Price,
Frcdonia, Kans.

Prie.a, 23c, 30c, and $1.00.

BLOCK DAY TO-DAY
Won. t you help us swell the fund to continue the work of

The Day Nursery and Free Kindergarten
"We want cvcrybody to help. Never niind thc size of

the contribution.just help'; that's thc thing.
Will you fill your cnvclopc?

cannot "enter tho State and dicat.
tho means or method of tlie develop¬
ment of its streams and rlvers. except
in so far aa their navlgation ls con-

ccrncd." Wlse conservatlon, ln hla
oplnion. Impllcd "as full and free a

development of our natural resourcea
as ls conslstont with our civilization
and needs."

Must Kacouxngc Developnicnt.
"But we must not forgot." he as¬

serted. "that we are not through wlth"
the policy of development. of buildlng
up new communltles and settlements,
even In far-off Aiaska. We have not
reached that perlod where wo can say
the remalnder of our publlo lands
shall bo auctloncd off to the hlgheat
bldder to Increase the revenues of tho
national Treasury. They must still bo
used as Inducements to Increase
thrlfty aettloroents and provlde new
homes to iandless settlcrs*. and to pro-
moto commerce and Industrial pursult?
in the most remoto regtons of tho
'West.
"What tho public domaln needs to-

day is a speedy survey of all avallable
areaa for settlement, an adequate and
sclentlfic classlflcatlon of thc re¬
malnder of the public lands, and such
leglslatlon as wlll enablo a determl-
nation of all private cntries and rights
In the interest of the bona flde
olalmant. without un reasonable dclay,
and, above all, protectlon against thc
monopollzatlon or waste of our natural
resourcos."
Mr. Balllnger declared that the pres¬

ent laws and methods of dlsposai of.
deposits of coal, phosphates, oll and
natural gas aro utterly impractlc&I,
elther from tho standpoint of the
looator or that _/ tho government,
"and no adequato method exlsts," he
added, "for controlllng or supervlslng
hydro-e-lectrlo power producsd from
power plants installed on govornmont
water-power sites. No man or set of
men can comply xvltLi the present law
and finance a ooal mine on the public
domain on 640 ar.rea of land, except
under extremely favorable conditions.
Tho abaurdlty of tho law in itself-in-
vited fraud. and indlrect methods of
evading lts provlslons. It Is hoped
Congresa wlll furnish the Interlor Do-
partment wlth the ne_e3sary ma¬
chinery to guard safely and properlythb public Interests in thelr ult.mi.tc
dlsposition-'*

Rcllway Conductor . Haukrupl.
[Spectal,to The Timos-Dlspatch-1

Lynchburg, Va-, Maroh 16.~C. U
Hawklns. a railway conductor llving
here, has flled a petltion in'bankruptcy
liis llabilitles are scheduled at $512.
and there are no assets. The credltors
aro local.

1NVENTS A WIRELESs"
POCKET TELEGRAPH

Prleat Makea One After False Iteport
Attrlbutea Acbleveincnt

to Hlm.
Berlin, March 16..A wireloss pockot

telegraph apparatus was exhibltod last
njght by the Inventor, Professor Cero-
botanl, tho nrlest ih charge of tho
Munlch parish, during a sciontinc lee-
ture before persons engagod in the va¬
rlous branches of sclentlfic investlga¬
tion.
The instrument consists of a wooden

baso,-'wlth the lettera of the alphabat
thereon, arranged in a clrole. A small
metal lndicator swlngs on a plvot ln
the centre, so adjusted as to respond
to the wlroless dot and dash ourrents
and spell out tho messago. The ap¬
paratus ls very slmple. It is somewhat
larger than tho ordlnary card caso.
Professor Cerebotanl, who Is noteel

as an amateur solentist, eald that a
French journallst had recently attrib-
uted to hlm, errOnoously, tho Inventlop
of a wtreless poeket telegraph instru-
inent. He wrote to tho journal deny-
Ing tho ihventlon. However. hls'Me-tor
was not pubilahed, aud accordlngiy
pothlng romalnod tor hlm in the way
of vlnd(catlon except to.lnvent tho ap¬
paratus descrlbed, whlch he procoedod
to do,

. j __¦

Capt. Colllna Sued. ;
Boston. Moss,. March 10,.Captain

Charles Glen-Coljlns, lato of the Brit¬
ish army, and dlvoroed husband of
Mrs. Natalie Schenck Colllns, of New
.'york, waa made a defendant ln 'a suit
for $25,000 brought to-duy by Mra.
.lSllon B. Byrter, of thts clty. Frod-
erlok-F. Posdlck, of Fltohburg, is
mnde a co-defendaut iu tho suit,
Mrs. Ryder claims that after sho

(iad loaned Colllna bonds, stocks anili
cash, he asslgnert hls interest in ¦»

murbie quarry to Fpsiltck aad .thai
left for Knglau-. ,X^.',

WOODEN-LEGGED MAN .

BUT TWO-THIRDS DRUNK
Wllkea-Oarre Alilermau Cuta Klno

Do.ru a Thlrd ou Tliat
Account.

Wllkesbarre, Po.. March 16..When
John Buckson. who has a wooden lea
and waa arrested for drunkenncss,
waa brought before Alderman John K.
Oonohue. the Alderman declded that a.
ihe prlsorier had a wooden leg ho could
not be drunk all over.
"Vou are probably two-thlrda drunk."

aald the learncd Alderman, "and I flne
you two-thlrda of a dollar. which lathe llne for a wholo drunk."
The man paid hls two-thlrds fln?: '7

cents, and waa released.
I>nr-Ailm!.ul fcfwlft ilrtlre...

Washington. D. C, Marrh 1...Rear-Ad-
mlral Stvift. nido to tht Secretary of tli.
Navy; cloted hl» active career in the riavji
to-day. havlng r«aclied the rellrlng ns* *t
elxty-nvo. Ho wlll bc rellevcd hy Captain
Frank V. Fletcher. Itear-Admlral _.¦> ift
liaa had nearly elghteen years" sea sorvica
and tiventy-three .years shore duty.

Mno lnjured ln ColilMou.
Poplar Bluff. Mo., March 16..Nlne per.

sons were lnjured, nono seriousiy, to-day
when th« Iron Mountaln passenger traln,
No. I", urashed Into tlio rear end of pas¬
senger traln, No. .'. ot th- samc road at
Pledmont.

RHEUMATISM
Gured by the Marvel of ths Century.
B, B, B..Tested for 30 Years,
Aching bone?, swollen joints permanently cuird

.cured through the blood with pure Botanlc in-
gredients. To prove it we will send you
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE

If you have bone pqins, fciatlca or ehootinsnains up and down the leg. aching back or shoulder
blades, swollen joints or ewollen rauscles, dtfflcultyin movlng around to you have to u»e crutches;blood thln or skin palc; skin itchcj and burns:
i-iifting pain.; b.id breatli; lumbago, gout, take
Botanlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.), which will remove
every symptom, because B. B. B. send* a rlch
Jngling flood of warm, rich, pure blood dlrect to
the paralyzed nerves, boncs and joints, givinewarratli and strength just where it is needed. and
ln thls way m&Ung a perfect. Uetlng cure of rheu¬
matism tn all iteforms. B. B. B. has made thou-
eandt of cures of rheumatism after all other medi¬
cines, llnlments and doctors have falled to hrin
or cure. DRUGGISTS. $1 PER LARGE BOT¬
TLE. with dircctions for home cure. SAMPLE
FREE by wrltlng Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,Ga. Free medlcal advice.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

I IrtI Iin LARGE, 11.00.L,1UUU/ SMALL. SOc.
Effective for Eczema, Itch. Ringworm, PoisonOak, Inscct Stlngs, etc, all Skin Erup-tions and Scalp Ailmcnts.
Vou need not go to thc- Sulphur Sprlngs:thlo gives you a perfect Sulphur Bath andiuvigoratlng Tonic Driuk.
OINTMENT ffij^SA MAGIC WONDER for licinorrhoids.Plles, Sores, Swelling, Inflamed or ChafcdParts, etc. Auseful household remedy.Srilcndid for the complexlon; keepa the skinsoft and removca Pimples, Blemishes, Black-licads, etc.
TARI FT-5 PER BOTTLE.,1 nOi_Ci t O (50 Tabletn). 50c.
A Uric Acid Corrective, for purlfying thcBlood, toning the btomach, preventlbn ofIndlgestlon. Dyspepsla and most Kidney, Llvernd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,Baltlmore, Md.
For sale by Druggists. If dealer can't «ip.ply you, sent by mail or express, prepald,Wrlte for Booklet on Sulphur.

""

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

rTvYeJwJlnt cvcrX nian anci woman in thounited States to know what we are doing.We are curing Canctra, Tumora andChronic Sores without the use of thc knifa
or by X-ray, anel are indorsed by the.Senate and Lerislature of Vircinia. PHY¬SICIANS TREATED ERE£

We Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,1617 WestMain Street,RICHMOND ¦ . . VIRGINIA

The Confederate MuseumTWELFfH AND CLAY STREETS,OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 P, M.' ADMISSION, 25c. j.SATVRDAYS FREE.,


